Introduction
The changing healthcare needs in the modern society warrant that the students in healthcare professions are prepared adequately to meet the challenges of delivering predictable and effective prevention and management of disease (1) . The process of developing the capacity for independent practice in health-care professions typically extends well beyond the temporal confines of undergraduate university education (2) .
Preparedness of graduates in healthcare education is a topic of fundamental significance. Research in undergraduate medical education involving pedagogy, clinical training, curriculum development and assessment methods is ultimately aimed at informing the stakeholders how best to prepare the graduates for their future careers (3) (4) (5) (6) Dental graduates face a multitude of challenges in order to prepare themselves for a smooth transition from a dental school into practice and preparedness of dental graduates is a subject of immense interest worldwide (7) . Following the Bologna Declaration, the last two decades have witnessed a strong trend towards Europeanization of higher education (8) . The European initiatives have adopted a more integrated approach of developing unified clusters of knowledge, skills and attitudes that facilitate an introduction into a field of study and subsequent transition into work environments. The Association for Dental Education in Europe (ADEE) has developed a curriculum framework for undergraduate dental education which reflects the best academic practice for undergraduate dental education (9) .
As one of the developing countries in Asia, Malaysia started its first dental programme in 1972 at the University of Malaya and over the next two decades, additional dental programmes were initiated at other universities in Malaysia. Presently, undergraduate dental programmes are offered at six public sector and seven private institutions in Malaysia (10) . Preparing students to work independently in a dental practice setting following graduation is one of the primary goals of dental education. Undergraduate dental education is aimed at producing graduates who are biologically oriented, technically competent, socially sensitive dental practitioners, who adhere to the standards of professional conduct and ethics, and who can function effectively as a member of the nation's healthcare delivery system (11) . Before starting a career as a dental practitioner, graduate students are expected to be competent in providing quality holistic patient care and should also be prepared to adapt with the needs of the society and be competent in the practice management (12) . Dental students are expected to develop a range of psychomotor and affective skills during their undergraduate education. However, evidence from the literature shows that whilst most of dental students are confident and prepared to carry out simple operative procedures, they may not be adequately prepared to carry out more complex clinical procedures such as endodontics on multi-rooted teeth or surgical extractions (13) (14) .
The aim of this national study was to assess the self-reported preparedness of final year dental students at all six public sector universities in Malaysia.
Methods

Study Design and Setting
It was a cross-sectional study among final year dental undergraduate students in dental public universities in Malaysia using an online questionnaire.
Research Instrument
The study was based on the Dental Undergraduates Preparedness Assessment Scale DU-PAS which is a valid and reliable tool to measure a broad range of skills and attributes expected from dental students at the time of graduation (15) . Part A of the scale consists of 24 items which focus on clinical skills and are scored on a three-point scale ranging from No experience (0); With verbal and / or practical input from a colleague (1); and On my own, Independently (2) . Part B consists of 26 items related to cognitive and behavioural attributes scored on a three-point scale ranging from No experience (0); Mostly (1); and Always (2) . The total score on DU PAS may range from 0-100.
Data Collection
The study was administered online and invitation to the participants were accompanied by a participant information sheet summarizing the aims of the study. Consent of the participants were obtained before collecting their responses. The participants were given four weeks to respond to the questionnaire. A reminder was sent after three weeks after they received the initial online questionnaire. No further reminders were sent.
Ethics Approval
Ethics approval to conduct the study was obtained from the research ethics committee of Universiti Sans Malaysia (USM/JEPem/18010022).
Data Analysis
Data entry and analysis was done using SPSS version 24. Data collection and analysis were completed in approximately 12 months.
Results
The response rate for this study was 83.05% which involved 245 undergraduate dental students from six public dental universities in Malaysia. The age of the respondents were in the range of 23 to 29 years old with the mean age of 24.36 (SD 0.797). Majority of the respondents were female (72.7%), unmarried (94.7%) and Malay ethnic (74.3%).
The sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 . The total score obtained by the respondents were ranged from 48 to 100 with a mean score of 79.56 (SD13.495) as shown in Table 2 .
Part A of the scale comprises the clinical skills experience the respondents encountered during undergraduate dental education programme. The mean percentage scores for Part A are shown in Table 3 . The items are ordered by the "independently" performing the procedures in an ascending order. Almost all the respondents had an experience in performing the procedures or experiencing the related skills either with help or independently. Less than 65% of respondents were able to independently perform procedures for the items A7 (Assess treatment needs for orthodontics); A8 (Comprehensive treatment planning); A9 (Discuss treatment options); A13 (Prescribe drugs); A21 (Provide crowns); A22 (Provide mechanically sound partial dentures); and A20 (Endodontics on multi-rooted teeth).
Part B of the scale evaluates cognitive and behavioural attributes. The mean percentage scores for Part B are shown in Table 4 ordered by the "Always" in an ascending order. Majority of the participants reported limited experience in attributes related to items B25 (Manage patient expectations); B32 (Scientific knowledge); B33 (Evaluate dental materials); B34 (Interpret research results); and B42 (Manage children). Lack of experience was observed in several other items and the most remarkable amongst these items were B30 (Referral of suspected oral cancer); B35 (Using an evidence-informed approach) and B41 (Managing anxious patients).
Discussion
This is the first study on preparedness of dental students to be conducted at public dental institutions in Malaysia. The results of this study show the dental graduates of Malaysia are well prepared and comparable to graduates from developed countries.
The mean total score of the respondents in this study was 79.56 (SD13.49). Previous studies in Pakistan (16) and United Kingdom (17) Regarding clinical skills, over 85% of the respondents reported competence in administering inferior dental nerve blocks, removing dental caries, obtaining a valid consent from patients, performing non-surgical periodontal treatment and undertaking bitewing radiographs. In contrast to the findings amongst Pakistani students, the undergraduate dental students which showed inadequate least experience in undertaking bitewing radiographs (16) , our study shows that a vast majority of students in this study were able to undertake radiographs independently. This corroborates with the findings from dental students in the United Kingdom (17) . Availability and good maintenance of radiographic equipment is important to ensure students have learning experience in doing such procedures.
Self-perceived preparedness was low in performing endodontic treatment on multi rooted, prescribing drugs to patients, assessing the treatment needs of patients requiring orthodontics and providing mechanically sound partial dentures. Endodontic treatment is challenging for undergraduate students and deficiencies in this skill have been reported widely (13, 14, 18) . Nevertheless, if the students are able to demonstrate competence in performing simple endodontics on single rooted teeth as shown by the results of this study, they may be able to develop their skills in multi-rooted endodontics with further experience (19) . Improving the learning experience by increasing clinical hours for independent practice may be an effective strategy to enhance clinical skills of the students during undergraduate education (12) .
About 52% of respondents needed advice for drug prescriptions. Similar findings are reported in previous studies (20, 21) . Prescription writing requires an understanding of patient's medical history, diagnosis and knowledge of relevant drugs to allow safe administration. Prescribing medication to patient is a core skill in clinical dental practice and dental educators in Malaysia need to revisit the teaching of undergraduate students in this area to ensure that the students get regular opportunities to write drug prescriptions for their patients under supervision of qualified dental staff. Implementing the World Health Organisation (WHO) Guide on Good Prescribing may serve as a useful tool for the students to develop skills in drug prescription (22) .
Most of the final year students had perceived themselves communicating well with colleagues, practising professionalism and had a good effort in improving themselves by being responsibility about their continuing professional development. Installing professionalism in practice is part of the important things that all health care workers need especially when dealing with colleagues, other staff and patients. Although the respondents in this study reported limited confidence in managing the patients' expectations, the students are able to provide opportunities for the patients to express their expectations from dental treatment. Further experience needs to be provided during the undergraduate education so that the students gain confidence in managing patients' expectations to improve patients' satisfaction with the treatment received and improve compliance.
Undergraduate education is aimed at providing the foundations to build and develop scientific knowledge and its application in clinical practice. Contemporary dental education emphasises on understanding the needs of society, critical thinking, and research skills in undergraduate dental curricula (23) . Supporting the dental students to develop skills in using an evidence-based approach and its application in patient management is widely recognised. Results of this study shows the students in Malaysia lack confidence in this area and similar findings are reported elsewhere (24, 25) . These findings underscore the need to enhance education and training of undergraduate students in evidence-based dentistry. Almost 30% of the respondents did not have experience in recognition and referral of patients with suspected oral cancer. It is suggested that dental schools may be unable to provide a consistent experience in identification of oral cancer and precancerous lesions, often due to limited number of patients and / or insufficient staff training. This learning need may be best addressed by providing a structured exposure to cancer patients in specialist maxillofacial surgery departments (16) .
Conclusion
This maiden national study at public dental institutions Malaysia provides useful insights into the strengths and weaknesses of the perceived preparedness of final year undergraduate students. Malaysian dental students perceived their preparedness to be adequate in most areas and their scores were comparable to those in developed countries. However, confidence and experience in some clinical skills; cognitive and behavioural attributes could be improved to facilitate their transition into independent dental practice after graduation. DU PAS may serve as a useful tool for the dental educators for a broad-based evaluation of the preparedness of their undergraduate students and inform future developments in curriculum design and teaching strategies 
